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TRUST BOARD
29th January 2015

TITLE The Integrated Governance and Assurance Committee
minutes

EXECUTIVE SUMMARY This report contains the approved minutes of the meetings held
on the 18 November and 16 December 2014 respectively.

BOARD ASSURANCE
(RISK)/
IMPLICATIONS

IGAC meets on a monthly basis and engages in full and frank
discussions about issues critical to high quality and safe care.
The QEWS dashboard is a tool for the committee to engage in
‘horizon scanning’ in a more evidence-based manner, thus
ensuring interventions more effectively pre-empt any harms to
patients and staff.

LINK TO STRATEGIC
OBJECTIVE / BAF

The scope of the Committee includes assurance against all
Strategic Objectives but the work of the Committee focuses on
SO1: Best Outcomes and SO2: Excellent Experience.

STAKEHOLDER/
PATIENT IMPACT AND
VIEWS

This is the most senior Trust Board committee that focuses on
quality governance and improvement. The Committee drives
quality assurance and improvement rather that reacts to the
issues.

EQUALITY AND
DIVERSITY ISSUES

None identified

LEGAL ISSUES None identified

The Trust Board is
asked to:

Receive the Minutes

Submitted by: Philip Beesley, Non-Executive Director and Chair of IGAC

Date: 22 January 2015

Decision: For Receiving
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INTEGRATED GOVERNANCE ASSURANCE COMMITTEE (IGAC) MINUTES

Tuesday 18th November 2014

PGEC Room 1, St Peter’s Hospital

12.00 – 14.00 hrs

CHAIR: Philip Beesley (PB) Non-Executive Director
Heather Caudle (HC) Chief Nurse
David Fluck (DF) Medical Director
Mick Imrie (MI) Chief of Patient Safety/Deputy

Medical Director
Simon Marshall (SM) Director of Finance and

Information
Terry Price (TP) Non-Executive Director
Suzanne Rankin (SR) Chief Executive
Carolyn Simons (CM) Non-Executive Director

SECRETARY: Marty Williams (MW) Acting Associate Director of
Quality (Secretary)

APOLOGIES: Valerie Bartlett (VB) Deputy Chief Executive
Louise McKenzie (LM) Director of Workforce

Transformation
George Roe (GR) Head of Corporate Affairs

IN ATTENDANCE: Jacqui Rees (JR) Acting Head of Patient Safety
(Minutes)

Danny Hariram (DH) Acting Director of HR
Angela Shaw (AS) Consultant Microbiologist
Jane Urben (JU) Associate Director of Midwifery

ITEM Action

235/2014 Minutes of the last meeting

Medical Appraisal re-validation – JR to update minutes to reflect an

integrated report including HPC referrals to be submitted six monthly

the first to be received in March.

JR

236/2014 Matters Arising

 Cancer Summit on Thursday this week for Urology will

include amalgamated action plan from the Urology SIRIs.

A series of meetings with the Cancer Leadership team about

the cancer pathway has identified that the themes are the

same as those in the Urology SIRIs. The cancer summit will
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197/2014

231/2014

227/2014

227/2014

232/2014

241/2014

237/2014

need to agree how we implement the recommendations.

Main Issues:

 Bookings, arrangement of OPD appointments

 Processes for internal review of results

 Flow of results from Pathology to cancer services

 Survivorship programme, i.e. long term follow up of patients,

how we implement this?

 Introduction of software for ongoing tracking of cancer

pathways after first treatment.

What is the Risk

 ASPH pathways are not different to other trusts.

 Administrative and CNs resources - These have been

strengthened. CN’s posts recruitment 28th Nov – Cancer lead

appointed. Trust wide study of Outpatient Department (OPD)

capacity required. PMO work in OPD underway and may be

able to help with this.

 Appointment of further Urology consultants

 Smart action plan required from cancer leadership team

supported by the Chief of Patient Safety (COPS).

 Theatre utilisation: how to WHO check list and recording in

Bluespier – in progress.

Overall significant progress has been made with respect to these

issues. Progress on implementation of the action plan will be

reported to and reviewed by IGAC in December.

 MI to provide summary of actions to date before next board.

DF suggested using learning from IMD report and applying these

to Urology. Follow up of urology issues internally agreed at

meeting. An external review will be considered if the issues are

not resolved internally. IGAC will consider this in December.

New webpage – all peer reviews for all tumour groups available

on intranet – Complete

Work to be completed end of January-Complete

Thematic analysis of orthopaedic claims – report tabled. Increase

in claims noted MW to send the report to DF

Maternity services – presentation antenatal pathway reviews on

agenda.

MI

MI

MW
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237/2014 IGAC Annual Plan

Noted.

238/2014 Infection Prevention and Control 6 month update

See Report: Headlines relate to Quarter 1 and 2

MRSA: No hospital acquired MRSA.

C Difficile: 13 to date (Trust target 9). RCA notes 3 lapses in care

over the first two quarters. Training issue identified included in the

Trust infection control training schedule.

Lowest C Diff target in the country applied to ASPH.

VRE: slight increase in number isolated in wound infections and in

urine. The cause is unclear, but this is not a concern at this point.

However, infection control will continue to monitor.

MSSA: mainly on NICU – improvements in line care are apparent.

Not related to any health care worker.

E Coli: monitoring ongoing. No concerns.

Antibiotic compliance: .documentation of the ‘stop date’ is the main

issue. The stop date is the date a prescribed antibiotic should be

stopped usually when a full course has been completed or the

antibiotic is changed.

Audits: Hand Hygiene – remains stable. Some non-submission in

Paediatrics and Ophthalmology. Chief Nurse will follow up on non-

submissions.

Surgical site infection: rates now below national average.

Vascular group survey: to follow, but looking positive.

CPE’s: snapshot audit of 4 months, 30 patients – no positive cases

found which is reassuring. Screening programme not implemented

at this point (required nationally).

DTTO risk register should have this as a risk. Angela Shaw to follow

up and ensure it is entered on the risk register.

CEO will raise at next SPS board meeting in November 2014.

Ebola: training underway in practice: Suspected case last weekend.

A full debrief required, SECAMB to arrange. MW to follow up with

Claire O’Brien.

Overall positive report with good progress.

HC

AS

SR

MW

239/2014 Incidents – SIRI Report

Internal major pressures on A and E declared half way through

meeting and complex discharge meeting called.

 14 SIRIs this month.

 Two surgical burns reported via complaints. It is key to

ensure staff fully aware of what reportable incidents are so

all are reported and do not arise as a result of a complaint

 Manchester patient safety assurance framework

HC
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MaPSaF) from the NPSA is a tool to help NHS

organisations and healthcare teams assess their progress

in developing a safety culture). A review is to be arranged

in Obstetrics and Theatres to start with. Once these areas

have assessed their safety culture they will identify

actions required.

 A Datix feedback box has been introduced to ensure

feedback from incidents to staff.

 SIRI reports now published on the intranet.

Closure of SIRI’S – process for closure discussed. Test of

Effectiveness – closed once plan on trajectory. Conditions for closure

to be discussed at IGAC next month: IGAC agreed the closure of all

SIRIs put forward.

Child safeguarding incident –

Ash Ward: A failure to safeguard incident occurred. Prompt action

was taken by the Chief Nurse and the incident is currently subject to

a detailed investigation.

 Immediate actions are in place relating to escalation.

 The responsibilities of individual staff

 Test individuals understanding of FT practice

 Reported as SIRI – RCA

 The issue of Mental Health service provision in Surrey and

the provision of trained staff was discussed.

DH & HC: liaise closely regarding appropriate management and

report back to IGAC.

MI

HC/DH

240/2014 Maternity Services Review

Maternity services assurance to Board – Presentation by Associate

Director of Midwifery, Jane Urben – Antenatal Pathway External

Review.

The report provided assurance that maternity services are safe.

However, a number of areas for improvement of service were

identified including; meeting the needs of vulnerable groups such as

ethnic minority women, young women and women with mental health

issues. Strengthening the public health pathways for obesity,

smoking, substance misuse was advised. Similarly, improving

continuity of care, reducing the stillbirth rate through identification of

growth restricted babies and care of women when their babies are

diagnosed with congenital abnormalities require review. Also there is

a need to focus on the consultant as leading ‘high risk’ intrapartum

care.

JU
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Action plans are in place and progress to be monitored by the

Division, Supervisors of Midwives and via the Children’s and Young

Persons Action Group.

Completed actions Include; Practice Development Team and Clinical

Skills Facilitators recruited, Maternity Services Liaison Committee

(MSLC) started which is led by users and working well, opening of

the Abbey Birth Centre. Caseload targeted care for women in

Bronzefield Prison, named midwife clinics for out of area women.

MDT training strategy developed and ratified.

Going forward; Mental health pathway to be strengthened, Small for

Gestational Age, RCOG guidelines to be implemented fully and

develop multidisciplinary joint team working further.

241/2014 QEWS Triangulated Dashboard

Nursing workforce – staffing levels now included.

Birch: Nursing vacancies 45% filled. The team managed to

safeguard standards and are working well but QEWS is a predictor

of the sustainability of level 3 best care standards and ward quality.

This was noted.

ED now QEWS level 0 – due to SIRI’s and patient experience data:

HC has met with the team to discuss care and compassion culture.

IGAC to keep under review via QEWS dashboard.

A&E survey reported – nationally above average in 50% of

responses.

Handover practice in A & E is excellent: List of instructions to staff at

each handover relating to SEPSIS and instructions relating to each

patient fully explained at handover and questions answered. To be

rolled out as model of good practice.

HC

242/2014 Hospital Capacity

Hospital capacity issues impact on patient safety and staff well being

discussed. HC fed back actions in place to mitigate.

 Specialist nurse offering more non clinical time to work

clinically.

 Best care / QEW’s indicator of safety but QEWS indicates

this is not sustainable in the longer term.

 Wider actions emergency pathway project – action in

development to alleviate pressure.

 Pilot study in surgical wards to identify any gaps in care

resulting from the pressures.
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Assurance via Best Care indicates we are not compromising patient

safety at present. However tit may not be possible to maintain this

given the sustained current pressures on capacity. Actions to see

how we can alleviate these pressures are under continual review at

present.

243/2014 Quality Governance Committee Exception Report

NICE compliance work with Ann Spiropoulos and DF. Divisions

working to ensure that review of all NICE guidance 2014/15 is

underway and to identify compliance actions required. Monitored via

CENARG.

Stroke workshops continue. Actions include

 Provision of stroke information on a weekly basis

 Ensuring bed availability and review any breaches

 Thrombolysis carried out on the stroke unit

 Pilot reduced time for MRI scan

 Obtain comparative Data from Brighton and Bournemouth

For benchmarking performance.

244/2014 Risk Scrutiny

The shortage of Admin capacity features on all divisional risk

registers in relation to the communication and follow up of patients

after clinics and filing of results. The Divisions have been asked to

review their admin capacity with HR with a view to reducing the risk.

Other exceptions will be addressed through the Cancer review.

Noted.

245/2014 Audit Committee Exception Report

Noted

246/2014 Finance Committee Exception Report

Assured action ongoing via Finance Committee.

247/2014 Any Other Business

IMD Report update

PB / MI to agree report to Trust Board.

Child Safeguarding Policy

Unamended policy – Good policy and has been approved by the

Safeguarding Committee. Ratified by IGAC.

PB/MI
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Paper 206 – CQC RR for Acute Trust report submitted.

 Appropriate challenge observed in IGAC meeting

 KLOE s will be added to Health Assure. Compliance in

practice: Executive names, Trust Vision and MCA and DOLs

work in progress. Training in place.

 Acknowledges this report should be seen in context of the

merger.

Date of next meeting: Tuesday 16th December 2014, 12.00-14.00

Room 3, Chertsey House SPH
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INTEGRATED GOVERNANCE ASSURANCE COMMITTEE (IGAC) MINUTES

Tuesday 16th December 2014

Room 3, Chertsey House St Peter’s Hospital

12.00 – 14.00 hrs

CHAIR: Philip Beesley (PB) Non-Executive Director
Heather Caudle (HC) Chief Nurse
David Fluck (DF) Medical Director
Mick Imrie (MI) Chief of Patient Safety/Deputy

Medical Director
Simon Marshall (SM) Director of Finance and

Information
Terry Price (TP) Non-Executive Director
Suzanne Rankin (SR) Chief Executive
Carolyn Simons (CM) Non-Executive Director

SECRETARY: Marty Williams (MW) Acting Associate Director of
Quality (Secretary)

APOLOGIES: Valerie Bartlett (VB) Deputy Chief Executive
Louise McKenzie (LM) Director of Workforce

Transformation
George Roe (GR) Head of Corporate Affairs

IN ATTENDANCE: Jacqui Rees (JR) Acting Head of Patient Safety
(Minutes)

Danny Hariram (DH) Acting Director of HR

ITEM Action

249/2014 Minutes of the last meeting

Minutes are accurate, but some minor amendments required for

clarification prior to submission to Trust Board.

PB/JR

250/2014 Matters Arising

214/2014 Cancer Pathways – Cancer pathway summit for Prostate

Cancer was completed in Oct 2014.

Urology pathway summit was undertaken on the 16th December

2014. The Chief of Patient Safety assured IGAC that significant

mitigating actions have been taken in Urology services with two

new Urology Specialist Nurses recruited, the first has commenced

post and the second will follow in the near future. Also a third

specialist post is planned for 2015. All nurse specialists will report
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to the Trust Cancer Lead. A new Urologist has been appointed with

plans for a second Urologist in 2015.

The issues with notes and filing administration have been partly

addressed by recruiting to administration posts and partly as a

result of the urology team using Dictate IT for all their clinical

letters. This allows access to clinic letters wherever they are

working. Urology are the champions for the use of this system in

the Trust.

The Chief of Patient Safety advised that hospital Urology Services

are safe at this point and undertaking a further review was not

required at present because major changes are underway and it

would be unhelpful at this stage. However, this position may

change and the Chief of Patient Safety will update IGAC in

February 2015 on the progress against the action plans currently in

place. The risk in Urology Services is reflected on the Trust Risk

Register.

232/2014 Complete

238/2014 Director of Infection Prevention and Control (DIPC) six

monthly report actions.

Hand Hygiene - Two areas to follow up were Ophthalmology and

Paediatrics. Non submission from Ophthalmology was due to

annual leave and the Ward Sister has assured future submissions

will be on time. Assurance has also been given by the Associate

Director Nursing for Paediatrics regarding future submissions.

Implementation of national screening programme for

Carbapenemase-producing Enterobacteriacae (CPE’s) – This

was raised by the Chief Executive at Surrey Pathology Services

(SPS) Board as an agenda item for them to consider how they will

be meeting the national requirements. Feedback will be available

at the next SPS Board meeting.

The Acting Associate Director of Quality will ensure it is reflected

on the DTTO Risk Register that a national CPE screening

programme is not yet in place.

EBOLA debrief with SECAMB –The debrief has not happened in

full; however the Head of Emergency Planning has met with the

Ambulance Liaison Officer where a number of concerns were

addressed. The question of whether the GP involved followed the

Ebola algorithm was not explored. The Acting Associate Director of

Quality to follow up with the Head of Emergency Planning and the

MI

SR

MW

MW
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ambulance service. (SECAMB).

239/2014 – Manchester Patient Safety Assessment Framework

(Mapsaf) - A meeting was held with Maternity and Theatre teams to

agree the launch of Mapsaf work on Labour Ward and in Theatres.

The Lead Consultant for Labour Ward agreed the end of January

2015 for completion. Theatres have not yet had the opportunity to

meet with the team and agree a timeline; however this is likely to

be commenced in January 2015. The Acting Associate Director of

Quality to feedback to IGAC in February 2015 on the outcome of

the Mapsaf assessments in these areas.

Conditions of SIRI closure by IGAC to be discussed on the agenda.

Failure to safeguard SIRI –The terms of reference for the

investigation are complete and the investigation is progressing with

the support of HR business partners. The staff involved in the

incident will not be working clinically until the investigation is

completed, which is likely to be in early 2015. The findings of the

investigation will be reported to IGAC along with any actions.

241/2014 QEWS: Handover practice in ED - The Acting

Associate Director of Quality advised she had been in contact with

ED and asked them to report on their handover model at the next

Senior Nursing and Midwifery Leadership Committee (SNMLC)

with a view to rolling out good handover practice across the

organisation. They have also been asked to present to the

Governance Forum.

247/2014 IMD Report – for discussion on the agenda.

MW

HC/MI/DH

251/2014 Quality, Safety and Risk Management Strategy

The complaints practice and process improvement work continues.

Plans to implement ‘sign off’ of grade ones and twos within the

Divisions starts in January 2015. A Complaints Panel for grade

three complaints has been set up to work in a similar way to the

Trust SIRI Debrief Panel. Divisions will agree the approach to

investigating the complaint at the outset and once complete return

to Panel to agree upon the final response to the patient. This will

be particularly helpful with management of complex complaints.

The use of the Vexatious complaints policy is also under review

and cases where this should be invoked will also be discussed at

the Complaints Panel. The Chair stated the importance of ensuring

written complaints responses are of a high quality and questioned

how the Trust would be able to improve on this.

The Acting Associate Director of Quality stated the central team will

continue to check the grammar, spelling and tone of the complaint
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responses and plans for further training. The Chief Executive

agreed the required funding.

The Director of Finance and Information confirmed funding for the

introduction of Datix web for complaints, subject to final checking of

the business case submitted by the Complaints Project Lead. The

Chief Executive assured IGAC the quality of the complaints

responses from the Divisions was improving.

Friends and Family Test (FFT) – The Trust will stop reporting on

the net promoter score in line with other Trusts. Currently feedback

is running at 87% positive responses.

The Secret Shopper programme has not yet been implemented.

However, recruitment of secret shoppers is underway.

A National Cancer Survey action plan has been developed as a

result of survey feedback. Good progress is being made with the

appointment of new specialist nurses and the cancer pathway work

which is ongoing as detailed above.

The ED National Survey results were positive compared to other

Trusts. The Trust was significantly better on nine questions with no

questions significantly worse.

A positive report in relation to the use of World Health Organisation

(WHO) Surgical Safety Checklist was received from an external

consultant. This has been shared with Theatres.

The work on the Sepsis bundle is progressing led by the ITU

Outreach Lead Nurse. A bid has been submitted for Vitalpac

(electronic package to record and monitor patient observations),

this is under consideration in context of the merger with Royal

Surrey County Hospital (RSCH).

IGAC concurs with the conclusions of the paper that in year two of

the strategy Trust Quality Governance is transformed. The Chief

Executive asked for an update against the detailed implementation

plan with process and outcome measures to be reported at the

next IGAC meeting.

While the Trust has a low risk appetite in relation to quality the

Director of Finance highlighted the increasing financial pressure in

relation to this.

The Acting Associate Director of Quality to review the Gant chart in

relation to year 2 of this strategy and feedback to IGAC in January

2015. MW
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252/2014 Incidents and SIRI Report

Seven new SIRI’s were reported in the month since the last IGAC.

IGAC noted there is no common theme relating to Theatre

incidents. However, the safety culture within the theatre

environment is currently being assessed using the Mapsaf tool and

there has been focussed support in relation to the recent theatre

Never Event.

There is a cluster of stage three and four pressure ulcers which

may reflect operational pressures within the hospital. Any practice

issues or staffing impact will be surfaced in the root cause analysis

investigation for each pressure ulcer which will identify any themes.

The Acting Associate Director of Quality noted that two of the

Pressure Ulcer SIRIs were from one ward. The Chief Executive

asked for assurance to be sought from the ward that all systems

and processes are in place for safe management and prevention of

pressure ulcers. Any actions required should be reported to IGAC

in January 2015.

There was a failure to Safeguard on the paediatric ward which was

discussed in matters arising and all immediate actions are

underway. The Chief Executive advised that a system wide risk

summit is underway today to discuss with specialist

commissioners, local commissioners, safeguarding leads and other

providers the concerns the Trust has around the provision of

paediatric high dependency care in the hospital. The volume and

acuity of children presenting at paediatric ED and the provision of

Children and Adolescent Mental Health Services (CAMHS) support

for children who are admitted to hospital self-harming is a concern.

The Chief Nurse will report back to IGAC on the outcome of risk

summit (see section 258/2014 for feedback received).

Closure of SIRI’s by IGAC – The Chief of Patient Safety asked for

IGAC to support a longer timeframe for the closure of SIRI’s at

IGAC. Discussion around the conditions for closure of SIRI’s

concluded there should continue to be a robust audit trail that

demonstrates completion of SIRI actions and the associated Test

of Effectiveness in a timely way. IGAC acknowledged that some

Tests of Effectiveness had a longer timescale and this could delay

SIRI closure, nevertheless IGAC has some concerns around

allowing SIRI closure to run beyond three months.

HC

HC
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The Chief Executive specified the importance of timely closure as

assurance that any patient safety risks had been adequately

addressed but there needed to be a way to allow for ongoing

monitoring of those Tests of Effectiveness that have a longer

timescale for completion, e.g. medication errors or falls. Further

consideration of the conditions for closing SIRIs should be given in

light of IGAC discussions and the Chief of Patient Safety should

raise this with his team and report back to IGAC in January 2015.

MI

253/2014 QEWS Triangulated Dashboard

The November dashboard had no overarching QEWs scores as

the FFT data had not yet been received by the Trust.

There is a Level 0 for NICU Best Care; the Acting Head of Patient

Safety will follow up.

Increase in Stage 2 Pressure Ulcers considered to be linked to

recent operational pressures.

Overall there is an increase in the number of catheters in situ for

more than 28 days – This may be linked to the current levels of

patient acuity.

Nursing workforce vacancies are high. The Acting Director of HR

reported on the ongoing work around recruitment and retention.

There are 35 new nurses from Portugal starting in January 2015. A

successful recruitment campaign in the Philippines has resulted in

61 nurses recruited to start next year. The QEWS dashboard does

not reflect an overall reduction in vacancies or that there have been

more starters than leavers in the last few months. The Trust need

to continue with recruitment and focus on controlling the number of

leavers. Workforce and Organisational Development have been

developing a safe staffing plan for the hospital which will be shared

with the CQC ahead of their forthcoming report.

IGAC is assured this is a robust plan to address staffing issues in

the Trust.

Hospital Mortality has increased and discharges have decreased

which reflects the current operational pressures in the hospital, this

will be monitored closely.

A number of the key indicators have deteriorated. This is causing

some concern, in relation to pressure ulcers and catheters. The

Chief Nurse will follow up on these issues. IGAC notes this in the

context of the unprecedented increased pressures on the Trust.

JR

HC
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Also the national context should be borne in mind when reviewing

the data.

254/2014 Action Trackers of all Quality and Safety Plans

The number of actions against complaints and SIRIs remains

stable and there is a small improvement in the conversion rate from

green to blue. The Quality Team is working on moving towards

using Datix as the action tracker for SIRIs but further work on the

Datix system will be required for this to be realised.

There is one new SIRI reported in Children’s Safeguarding and

overall there is an improved conversion to Blue on their action

tracker.

The Divisional variation in conversion of actions to blue relates to

the earlier discussion about Test of Effectiveness and this report

will need to change to reflect the agreement around the conditions

for closure of SIRI’s and the associated RAG rating.

This will be reported back in January 2015.
MI/JR

255/2014 Risk Register Overview

Largely unchanged.

Risks 1268 and 764 remain the same

Risk 1266 – The risk of under achieving the Trust Quality and

Transformation Efficiency Plans. IGAC agreed to downgrade in

consultation with the Director of Finance and Information.

Risk 1317 – Over reliance on temporary workforce remains the

same.

Risk 1386 – Patients lost to follow up in Urology. IGAC agreed to

downgrade this risk to reflect the work already done to mitigate the

risk through changing the pathways but the risk should score 15

(red, possible catastrophic) and remain on the Trust Risk Register

until further work is completed.

Risk 1384 is a new risk relating to extra work generated by the

merger with RSCH and impending CQC visit. IGAC decided the

risk remains at the same level; but requires rewording to reflect the

recent increase in operational pressures being experienced and
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the reduced but, ongoing CQC requirements.

The Chief Nurse informed IGAC of the Ambulance Services’ new

protocol to withdraw paramedics after a certain timescale in A & E

and a potential mitigating action they are considering which could

help with the operational issues in the hospital in the future.

Mitigating actions for this risk should be reflected in the system

wide recovery plan due to the complex nature of the solutions

required to reduce Trust operational pressures.

The Executive Lead should be changed to the Deputy Chief

Executive/Chief Operating Officer.

The Chief of Patient Safety asked whether there should be a risk

relating to the merger with RSCH. IGAC was assured this risk was

covered in the Board Assurance Framework (BAF). The merger

programme has a detailed risk log which includes the possibility of

slippage with deadlines and it covers the risk to the individual

organisations.

The Chief Nurse has concerns around safeguarding children

requiring High Dependency Care (HDU) care in the Trust, there is

a question about whether we are able to adequately care for

children whilst a cot is found in another hospital with an HDU

service. There are also concerns relating to the application of the

Mental Capacity Act within the Trust. These two separate issues

will be discussed at the Risk Scrutiny Committee for the

appropriate level of risk to be agreed for entry on the risk register.

The Board will require an update on all safeguarding risks.

MI

HC

256/2014 Mortality Reviews

Overall there was a slight improvement in the number of mortality

reviews completed in quarter 2. The areas requiring improvement

plans are TASSC and Medicine. The number of deaths in medicine

has recently increased but they are currently completing

outstanding reviews retrospectively.

TASSC is working hard to improve this position.

In DTTO it was noted that some patients are wrongly allocated to

the Division.

IGAC acknowledged the high number of mortality reviews required

in Medicine and noted in this context their compliance is excellent.

Going forward it was agreed the most efficient way of capturing this

information will be explored at performance meetings with Divisions

and IGAC will be looking towards an improvement moving towards

MI
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100%.

257/2014 TASCC update on progress following discussion of IMD report

The actions for the Board from the IMD report have been reviewed

by the Chair and the Chief of Patient Safety. The Chair was able to

assure IGAC that the Board is fully aware of the issues given the

limited amount of information on Board operation that IMD actually

reviewed. The IMD report is now signed off.

There were a number of key actions for TASSC to implement. The

Chief of Patient Safety will check the governance arrangements for

progressing the action plan and an exception report will be

reported to the next Quality Governance Committee. MI

258/2014 Any Other Business

The Chief Nurse fed back the outcome of the Risk Summit with the

CCG to discuss issues of safety around HDU services for Children

and CAMHS.

CAMHS: Registered Mental Nurse (RMN) is supplied by the Trust

on every shift if required. The funding for this requires further

discussion with the CCG as ASPH is not funded to provide Tier 3

Mental Health Care for children on Ash Ward. If they are waiting for

a bed the CCG would need to fund RMN care until a bed is

available. This is a gap in care provision and this should be

reflected on the Divisional Risk Register.

Surrey Borders is providing mental health training which is

available to our staff.

Tier 4 HDU and Paediatric Intensive Care Bed provision: The

Trust agreed to submit data to the CCG relating to numbers and

acuity of HDU children cared for in Children’s services. Based on

this data the Trust may qualify for some resilience funding to train

staff. The CCG asked that the Trust articulate it concerns and

issues around HDU provision for submission to the joint

collaborative commissioning group which will also consider the

Paediatric Intensive Care (PICU) requirements within Surrey. The

CCG stated at this point they expected the Trust to make

reasonable adjustments to accommodate the current position.

The Chief Nurse stated the arrangements in the interim to ensure

the safety of our children requiring HDU and Critical Care was not

finalised at the meeting.

The Chief Executive suggested the arrangements that could help

the Trust in the interim would be the CCG to fund access to

HC/NB-M
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specialist nurses or ring fencing beds with other providers such as

the Evelina Children’s Hospital.

The Trust is not assured by the outcome of this meeting in relation

to HDU and Critical Care provision and the Chief Nurse and Chief

of Patient Safety will draft a letter explaining the level of risk and

the genuine safety concerns we have to the commissioners.

The Chief Executive will follow up this issue.

The Chief Nurse informed IGAC of a recent Children’s

Safeguarding issue relating to the arrangements for collection of

specimens by Trust pathology services in fertility treatment

patients. The Chief Nurse recommended the service is suspended

until adequate provision is secured. IGAC agreed. A full

investigation is underway to report back to IGAC.

HC/MI

SR

HC

Date of next meeting: Thursday 22nd January 2014, 12.00-14.00

Room 3, Chertsey House SPH


